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OSC ITEMS
Clqb Sets Woman's Club Party

Friday; Reservations
Listed for Benefit

Additional reservations for the
Capiial Women

Betrothals
Announced

Two engagement announcementsEdited by MARIAN LOWKY FISCHER
are being made today."TnMWtWlMMMllWWllWlll

Salem Woman's club benefit card
party and dessert Friday afternoon
at the club house have been made
by the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Fus- -

Banquets,
Dances of ,

Interest
By PHOEBE LOU BRAUN :

(Capital Journal Correspondent)
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

sell are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss CarolMcsdames W. E. Hanson, Robert Jean Fussell, to Clifford E. Yost.

Style Show
On March J 3

Announced for Wednesday,
March 13, is the annual spring
style show sponsored by Salem
Soroptimist club. The benefit event
will be in the Gold room of the
Marion hotel. Mrs. Tcrese Hanks,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, heads the group in
charge.

The club met last evening for
its monthly social at the home of
Mrs. H. G. Maison with Mrs.
Hanks. Mrs. Virgil Golden and

Farm Bureau's Dinner for
Legislators Well Attended

Biennial dinner party given by 'gallon, Senator and Mrs. Lee Ob- -

School's Carnival . i

Discussed by Group
Discussion of plans for the Grant

school carnival formed the main
business topic for the meeting of
the Grant School Mothers and Dads
club Tuesday evening at the schooL

The carnival, scheduled for Fri-

day evening, February 8, from
6:30 to 9:30 o'clock, will feature a
penny arcade, a cake walk, and
various types of games, with the
club planning fun for all ages in
its program. The public is invited.

In charge of the presentation of
awards was Mrs. Wayne Ste-

venson. The winning girls were
Misses Helen Stevenson, Cheryl
Wolfe, Dianna Baker, Sharon John-

son, Carrie Walters, Carolyn Shra-de- r
and Carol Carter. Miss Carter

was not able to be present to re-
ceive her award. The girls have
completed all of their projects in
the first year of club work.

A program of barbershop num

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
E. Yost of Salem.

Miss Fussell and Mr. Yost are
both graduates of North Salem
High school with the class of 1956.

Corvallis (Special) A football ban-

quet was given Friday night to hon-
or members of the Beaver Rosemart. Senator and Mrs. Sidney

Schlesinger, Representatives and Bowl team. Every member of the

Craig, Leona Johnson, Dale Knight,
A. A. Carper, Stuart Walker, Er-
nest A. Lee, John W. Carr, Her-
bert B. Glaisyer, William' H. Fos-

ter, F. A. Lund. C. R. Elliott, Wal-
ter F. Seiber. C. C. Geer, Ragnor
Johnson, L. B. Fletcher, George
Rossman, Custer Ross, G. H.

Roderick L. Porter, Myr-
tle Starr, Kate E. Elgin. Ellen J.
Godfrey, Rex A. Turner, E. W.

Peterson, John S. Moore, Charles
A. Cole, A. C. F. Perry. Carl
Chambers, Mrs. ' L. C. McLeod,

She is now employed by the state
industrial accident commission as
a stenographer and Mr. Yost isllitt

v'.:;
'

'. t

team was presented with a wrist
watch, team picture, and set of

Mrsdamcs Robert L. Elfstrom,
Wlnton Hunt, Eddie Ahrens; Rep.
and Mrs. Herman Chlndgren of attending Willamette university,
Molalla; Mr. and Mrs. Creighton

Mrs. Paul Heath as
No date is set for the wedding.

Peterson-Bar- e

Announcement is made by Mr.

cuff links. Attending the banquet
were Terry Salisbury of Salem,
and John Clarke of Independence.

Dave Pederson was recently ini-

tiated into the Theta Chi fraternity.

Mrs. R. S. Brooks played piano
numbers. and Mrs. Oliver Bare of the en

Two new members welcomed gagement and approaching marBen F. Lambert. Alvin Wahle, An initiation dinner was given, and
riage of their daughter. Miss Sara
Kay Bare, to Arthur Peterson, son

Charles Crawford, C. D. McCarter,
George H. Swift. Walter B. Steele,

were Miss Grace White and Mrs.
G. Sherman. Mrs. Robert Morri-
son was a guest.

those attending included Sally Kub-ler-

Sue Wilson, Larry Rauch,
George Caspar, and Lee Rosen.

House dances were the main at

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Van
Cleave, Dean and Mrs. F. Earl
Price of Oregon State college.
Speaker of the House and Mrs.
Pat Dooley of Portland, Senator
and Mrs. Anthony Yturri of On-

tario, Rep. and Mrs. Robert Stew-
ard of Baker, Senator and Mrs.
Howard Belton of Canby, Senator
Donald R. Husband and Senator
and Mrs. Truman Chase, all of
Eugene, Rep. V. Edwin Johnson of
Eugene. Sen. and Mrs. Ben Musa

bers was provided by the Salem
Senate-Aire- s preceding the social
hour.

of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Peterson
of Waldport.

Leon W. Gleason, W. W. McKin-ue-

Cal Patton, J. D. Berwick and
SALEM friends of Mrs. Jennie John S. Harper. tractions last weekend, with many The wedding Is to be February 3

in the First Church Open BibleBoard members who are plan-
ning to attend include Mesdames

unusual themes and costumes.
Trudging through the Kappa Kappa Standard, at 2 o'clock in the Miss Shaffer and

Mr. Smith Engaged
DALLAS The engagement of

C. Vincent will be interested in
knowing that all of her children
gathered at her apartment in Se-

attle recently to help her celebrate
her 85th birthday anniversary.

Tyler, Harry Sappenfleld, Charles
LeRoy Mink. Frank P. Marshall,

(Rep. Katherfne Musa) of Hood A. E. Ullman, Frances Speerstra,

Oregon arm Bureau to honor leg-

islators, state officials and legisla-
tive press, was a big event 'of
Wednesday night at Izaak Walton
league hall, about 300 attending
and enjoying "good entertainment
and wonderful food."

It was an products
dinner, the starred item being
charcoal broiled chicken. There
were big baked potatoes, carrots
end corn, a vegetable relish plate,
a great variety of salads featuring
Oregon fruits and vegetables:
wheat-nu- t rolls, featuring proc-
essed wheat (ala) and crunchy
hortcake, made with'Oregon

wheat and topped with strawber-
ries and ice cream. And of course
a carton of Oregon milk at every
place, and heaps of Oregon butter
for potatoes and rolls. (Below, we
give you the recipes for the rolls
and shortcake).

The workers putting on the din-

ner did-- beautiful job, consider-
ing the cramped kitchen space in
which to work, but the dinner
was put out quickly, cafeteria
style.

The entertainment was short but
outstanding, featuring Jim Cara-Ei-

in some spectacular acts of

magic, and Bob Monroe, Molalla,
who sang some folk songs. Mrs.
Elton Benedict played the organ
throughout the evening.

George W. Dewey, Jr., executive
secretary for the Farm Bureau.

Gamma "jungle," were Joyce
Johnston, Mary Lynn Stevens,
Lynn Bnyeart, Cathy Cook, and
Pat Sexton. The Alpha Chi Omegas
presented "Bridie's Blast" and
the characters came out of the

Mrs. Vincent lived here many Kerby K. Johnson. Nettie M. Smith.
years, moving to Seattle more than Walter L. Osborne, Roy E. Smith,

Miss Patricia Gay Shaffer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J.
Shaffer of Portland, to Laurence
J. Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

River, Sen. and Mrs. Walter Leth
of Monmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Walker of Independence, Sen.
and Mrs. Walter Pearson of Port-

land, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cover,

10 years ago.
Featuring the birthday nartv

was a large layered cake. Its can
were Joyce Mount,

Carol McCandlish. Sue Wilson,
Steve Merchant,, George Casper,,
and Dan Luby. "Bit O'Sweden"

dle.; made of Si bills.Mrs. Robert Drager. Miss Alma

'Models In Contest Miss Mary Jane Wait, above, Rickreall
freshman at University of Oregon, is shown modeling the wool cos-

tume which won her the state's senior champion title in sewing
contest. She took part in the national finals of the sewing event
at Las Vegas, Nev. this week.. Sharron Scheline of Donnelly,
Idaho, won the contest's junior division, Helen Geo of Tucson,
Ariz., the senior division.

Attending the birthday gatheringSchroeder, Mrs. Edith Bynon Low,
Rep. and Mrs. Fred Meek of Port was the annual winter dance of thewere Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M.

Vincent of Eugene, Col. and Mrs.land, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Llnd- -

n. D. Lytic, Howard N. Hunsaker,
Oscar 1. Paulson, and Miss Doro-

thy Fredden.
Mrs. David H. Cameron will pre-

sent vocal numbers, accompanied
by Mrs. Lyman McDonald. Guests
have been invited to attend the
program even if they cannot re-

main for the card party. Those
playing cards have been asked to
bring their table accessories. Tick-
ets will be sold at the door for
those not making reservations.

afternoon.

Plan Benefit
Plans for a card party on Feb-

ruary 16 were discussed at the
meeting of Salem Navy Mothers
club, Tuesday evening. The affair
will be given in the Veterans of
Foreign Wars hall and will start
at 8 o'clock.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. James Hartley with, Mrs.
Lester Hudson as

The club's Camp White project
was also discussed uuu a cash do-

nation for each of the camp's par-tic- s

was selected as a club activ-

ity.
The next meeting of the mothers

will be with Mrs. Lester Hudson
on February 26.

Gamma Phi Betas. Those seen
Willis E. Vincent of Salem, Mr.beck. Rep. Grace Olivier Peck of

of Portland: Rep. and Mrs. Harry
were Elaine Morrow, Kathy

Phoebe Lou Braun, Joan Lewand Mrs. James C- Vincent of
halem, Mr. and Mrs. James C is, Jody Boyer, Sue Grier, Dor-
Vincent of Bellevue. Wash.. Mr.

A DAUGHTER, Connie Rac, was
born January 18 to Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne E. Jones at Richmond,

lone Hankel, Lynn Herrall Keith
Boyer, and George Meyers.

Elliott, Tillamook, Senator and
Mrs. Harry Boivin of Klamath
Falls; Senator Phil Brady of Port-

land, who extended the apprecia-
tion from the group; Senator and

and Mrs. James B. Putnam of Se-

attle, Mrs. Robert Tupper of Se- -

THE PLE and F club met with
,Mrs. Harvey H. Scheidel as hos-

tess Wednesday evening. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 13, at the home of Mrs. Hu-

bert Gatts.

aiue. Calif. The mother is the formerDessert will be served at 12:30
p.m. with a special demonstration

Laurence J. Smith of Dallas, was
announced recently at the Alpha
Phi sorority at University of Ore-

gon.
Both young people are students

at the university. Mr. Smith is a
member of Beta Theta Pi frater-
nity.

No date Is set for the wedding.

MOLALLA (Special) Mrs.
Larry Wiese was hostess in her
home Monday afternoon, honoring
Mrs. George Gilmore with a

gift and a birthday cake.
With a group, Mrs. Gilmore is
leaving in February on an extend-
ed plane trip and will not be here
on her birthday. High score honors
went to Mrs. Fenton Harless and
second high to Mrs. Joe Leonard.
A dessert was served by the hos-
tess to two tables of bridge

Men's house dances included the
Phi Gamma Delta dance whose
theme was "Der Ach Du Liber
Leap." Among the dancers were
John Clarke and Mark Nelson of

Dorothy Roe MacGregor of Salem
of an electronic oven as a feature.

Grandparents are Mr. .and Mrs.

Mrs. Francis Zfegler of Corvallis.
Rep. and Mrs. George Annala of
Hood River, Rep. Robert Bennett
of Portland, Rep. and Mrs. Leonwas master of ceremonies and wel Clinton Jones of St. Helens and

Mrs. C. A. MacGregor of Salem.Planned for next Tuesday. JanDavis of Hillsboro, Rep. Wayne
Independence, and Carol McCand
lish. Sue Wilson, and Cabot Clark,
of Salem,

uary 29, is a benefit tea and fash LEBANON (Special) Business
HAMMOND CJiord Organ club

meets tonight for a "new year's
dinner" party at the China City

races, ice skating, a snow queen
contest, fireworks, and a dance
Saturday night. This is a chance
for college students from several
states to get together for a good

comed the guests. Also introduced
were two students from Turkey,
who are in this country under the

Mrs. MacGregor is in Richmond
for a week with the young family. and Professional Women's club ofion show by Salem unit of Oregon

In the recent election of the ficers and chairmen met WednesState College Mothers club. The restaurant.
national Farm Bureau exchange day night at the home of Mrs. Lolaparty will be at 3 o clock in Meier rtappa oigiua lraiernuy, rele time.Mrs. Raymond Barton and Ken

Epley will be guest organists whostudent program. .lacohson. Plans for a pancake& Frank Oregon room
Gerald Petering, Harrisburg, The interested public is invited. breakfast and other financial proj.will provide the program.

SILVER BELL circle No. 43.

Neighbors of Woodcraft, will meet
Friday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Wnmnn'e lnhliniicr fnr a rf.nnl.tr

rnuups was eiecicu guaru. On this weekend will becampusComing up this weekend is the
(t"slAes- - Tl,c Bcavcr basketballWinter Carnival at Mt. Hood. Spon- -

sored by Portland State college, 'oam P'y Washington this
president of Oregon Farm Bureau, The tea is a silver one. During the ects were discussed. Mrs. Helen

Perard. president, conducted the
Dick McCoy, director of the club,

is in charge of dinner arrangetea there will be informal model-

ing by personnel from the store.
introduced the board, the group in-

cluding: Harris Higglns of Hood

River, Barry Brownell of Oregon
'business session.the carnival events include ski weekend at Seattle. meeting.ments.

City, Eber Howard of Milton Free- -

Oiesy of Monroe, Rep. Al Flegel
of Roseburg. Rep. and Mrs. C. A.
Tom of Rufus . . .

And now for the recipes:
Wheat-Nu- t Rolls

Soak several hours or overnight:
hi cup processed wheat (ala) in

1 cup cold water and U tea-

spoon salt
Combine in large bowl:

1 cake compressed yeast, crum-
bled

2 cups milk, scalded and cooled
to lukewarm

hi cup sugar .
Vi cup shortening

2 teaspoons salt
1 egg

Add and beat well:
3 cups sifted enriched flour

Processed wheat, soaked
Add:

water, Leiand Cheyne of Klamath
county, Ray Bates of Coos Bay,
Lloyd Mason of Salem, Harry Ash-b-

of Corvallis, Blaine Johnson
of Glendale, Joe Hobson of On-

tario. Howard Smith of Canby,
Lester Van Blockland of Imbler,
Lloyd Keye of Milton Freewater,

STORE HOURS:

MONDAY: 12 NOON to 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Mrs. Jack Sacrison, Pilot Rock,
head of the Farm Bureau Women:
Waldo Arens of Hood River.

Among those spotted from our
3 cups (about) sifted enrichedsection: James Short, state direc-

tor of agriculture, and Mrs. Short: flnur
State Treasurer and Mrs. Sigfrid Mix until dough' is formed. Place

on floured board and knead untilB. Unander, Attorney General and
smooth and elastic. PlaceMrs. Robert Y. Thornton, State

of Public Instruc greased bowl and let rise until
double in size (about 1 hour).tion Rex Putnam; the following in

the Marion county legislative dele- - Punch down and let rise until dou
ble (about 40 minutes). Roll onto
lightly floured board and shape in-

to desired roll shapes. Let rise
until light. Bake at 400 F. for
20 minutes.
Crunchy Shortcake

2 cups sifted enriched flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

V cup sugar
hi cup butter
2 eggs

Vi cup milk
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, salt and sugar. Cut in but-
ter. Beat eggs. Add milk to eggs
then add to flour mixture. Stir
only enough to moisten flour. Pat
into greased pan or roll on lightly
floured board and cut with cookie
cutter. Bake at 400 F. for 20 min-
utes. For shortcake, split wedges
or "rounds" and brush with melted
butter. Smother with sweetened
strawberries and top with whipped
cream.
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UP NOTES

Exam Time
Finds Much
Studying
By CAROLYN MADSEN

(Capital Journal correspondent)
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene (Special i The beginning re-

laxation of winter term seems to
be coming to an end as the library
fills up with students studying for
midterms. The end of this week
and all of next week seems to be
the favorite time of most U of O

professors to give exams. Some
of the- Salemites who have been
using the "lib" for studying are
Jean Lidbeck. Connie Hammond,
JoAnn Hoover. Jerry Walling.
Rich Castle, Bob Archibald, Court-

ney Kurtz, Jim Bowers, Jerry
Young, Rosemary Rhotcn. Ralph
Sinnrell and Gladys Maude.

THE REV. Joe Harding, pastor
of Trinity Methodist church at
Four Corners, was the speaker at
the social meeting of Cherry court,
Order of Amaranth at the Scot-

Fraternity rush ended this week tisn rtjte temple Wednesday eve
with the 15 participating houses mng.
pledging 37 men. ine pieages wm, a dinner preceded the
upon mamne tneir granos, De im-- 1 program, with the hostess commit-
tiated sometime during spring tee including Dr. and Mrs. Leon
term, saiem iresnman junan Barnck, .Mr. and Mrs. Keith Dver,
Thurston participated in the rush- - Mrs. A l. Brewster and Mrs.
Ing and is now a pieage oi Sigma pau Bricgenow

WEBFOOT (Special) Nine ta
bles of pinochle were in play at

Aipna .usuuii.
Last Friday afternoon in the

ballroom of the Student union,
throngs of U of O students saw
the Associated Women Student
auction. The Kappa Kappa Gam-

ma pledge class was auctioned off

the r nenrjly Neighbors annual par m"w w:vmtmmms& . v-- . .v, $19.95ty at the Webfoot Grange hall last
r"- - '"fc.Ul ir-- ?? : . . . ' v, a t - 1 I Iweek. High prizes went to Mrs,

Russell Lehman and Frank Ar- -to Alpha hall for $131. ine Aipna
Phi pledge class was auctioned jmcniroui no naa lacnucai scores

off to Phi Gamma Delta for $55. i m inougn iney were not part-Th- e

Chi Omega pledge class was,""'' until the last table. Pinochle

auctioned off to Chi Psi for $50. Prises were won by Jim Watts and

ii.. r-- ,. pi,; nta ninrion plass .Mrs. Ralph Worden. Consolation

sale!
reg.$19.95to$39.95
beautiful lamps

m.; v,, pi fr and the prizes were to Mrs. Charles Carr

ri, nnii -- Ucc 'tr, Chester Lyman. A cake walk
to the fund which was for

Upsilon for $37. All of the money
scholarships, and cakes were

received for the pledge classes
Worden and RalPh

goes to the AWS for scholarships,
-- t u- - c.iAm;4n. .uriman.

m In $1 0.95
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look Younger Todoyl
Thii ont crtom givM
yow a younger, brighter look

initonlly, becauit il workl
five wayt to provide,

DiEf, DEEP CLEANSING

IEEININC TEXTUIE Cll
MOISTU1!. BALANCING

UPOIOS TO SMOOTH

AWAY DIVNESS

VltAMINS fOt VIBRANT

LOVELINESS

ALL PURPOSE CREAM

Mail mid jihontr nrrfrrs. Plus sfiippitif cost tn arvn.i

outside our regular trut h delivery routes.

LAMPS SECOND FLOOR

present at the auction were Rod-

ger Weaver, Phil Chadsey. Sandy
Carter. Jan Woodroffe. Jane Bar-

low. Julie Astrup. Karen Johnson.
Ron Stevens. Larry Smith. Dave
Mendenhall. Liz Walton, Bob Prall.
and Jan McAlpine.

This Sautrday night the fresh-

men will give their annual
dance. During the intermis-

sion the Snnw Queen and the Snow

King will be crowned. Some of

the students who will be attending
the dance are Ward Barbce. Carol

Hoffman. Nancy Denton, Jim Al-

len. Jenifer Sercomhe. Linda
Davis, and Sally Merrill. Bob
Carr, who is a candidate for Snow

King will also be on hand.
Also this weekend students from

the various Oregon collects will

assemble at Mt. Hood for the Win-

ter Carnival. Each school has

special lodging for their

siudents. With the purchase of a $1

ticket the students are entitled to

use of the ski tow. to admision
to the dar-ce- bonfire, style sKow.

Ice skatin? rink, and many other
activities. Seine of the Salem slir
rf.nts who 't planning on -

the Carnival are Judv K.'llor.

Kirlene Qunta;. Jul;n Tim-stun-

Jeanine Day. and Linda Sta-il- .

IIC Mil llll III t, .save! 7 a ja I rre o nr-- Xoor 1 "VJ. V. JV f 5 ' '1 ' f.
HALF

tu r,ios( ci tin J

Stock mp today. m fg.ryitook yMnjir, tlr
Capital Drug Store

405 State
We Give Z-- Green Sumps


